
Charlestown Coalition
 FY'19 Report 

In FY'19 (October 1, 2018-September 30, 2019), the Charlestown Coalition focused on strategies and activities related to their
five overarching goals:
  1. Enhance the support and capacity for community clinicians and lay people to both prevent and respond to traumatic    
   situations
  2. Increase community dialogue about racial and socioeconomic inequities and race relations to change perceptions of
   others and prevent racism and violence 
  3. Enhance protective factors among Charlestown youth
  4. Improve communication and access to care between the Coalition and residents and community/city organizations and
   agencies 
  5. Understand and address community issues related to the redevelopment of the Charlestown Boston Housing Authority 

Prevention and Education

Weekly 02129 lunches at the high school
to inform Charlestown students on
resources and providers in Charlestown

Approximately 40 youth participated in the Turn it Around
(TIA) group. Throughout the year, they organized
and volunteered at community events as well as

learned about different topics, including stress
management, hygiene, substance use, equity vs.

equality, race dialogues, social media literacy, and
healthy relationships. 

Students participated in the LifeSkills/Stay in
Shape program at Harvard-Kent and Warren-
Prescott schools

45

Increased
understanding
on how alcohol
and marijuana

affect mind and
body

Annual Youth Basketball Tournament: 75
youth participated in a two-day event incorporating a
guest speaker on "Perseverance". Over 100 attended
the tournament. 
Prescription Drug Take Back Day
Holiday Stroll-gave out resources and Photo with
Santa
Volunteered at the Harvest on the Vine Annual Turkey
Giveaway
Peace Park improvements
6th Annual Recovery Month BBQ (200 attendees)
Resource Fair during September’s Recovery Month
Field trip to City Hall to learn about community
planning and development 
Resiliency art project 

Community events included:

Increased in
eating breakfast
every morning 

Increased
understanding

on how stress can
cause health

problems

Prevention Assembly at Edwards
Middle School during Recovery Month

Guest speaker from Drugs: True
Stories at Turn it Around youth group

The interactive workshop enables adult
participants to explore and discover
ways that their teen may be engaging in
risky behaviors such as drug use.

Partnered with Save
the Harbor/Save the

Bay, YMCA,
Charlestown Boys &

Girls Club, Charlestown
Lacrosse and Learning

Center, and MGH to
provide paid summer

job opportunities

   30
TIA Youth obtained either their state ID,

learner's permit, or driver's license with

coalition staff support 

A grant from Hood Park LLC prompted the Save the Harbor/Save
the Bay and TIA 5-year partnership. Save the Harbor hired 4 TIA
youth as Junior Program Assistants. In addition, Save the Harbor
will connect hundreds of Charlestown youth, teens and families
to Boston Harbor, the Boston Harbor Islands and our region's
public beaches with free events and programs.

240
People attended 4 Hidden in

Plain Sight workshops



GRASP, the support group for those who
have lost a loved one from drug use
meets once a month, with approx. 8
participants at each meeting. 

Navigation through Alcohol and Drug Recovery 

Pounds of prescription medications were collected
at the 10th Annual Prescription Drug Take Back Day.
Turn it Around members assisted with weighing the
prescriptions, handing out gift cards, and talking to
community members. Over 185lbs were collected in
the past 3 years.

42

In collaboration with the BPHC, conducted 15
Narcan Trainings, with 331 people with the three

housing developments, Charlestown Recovery
House, the Recovery Community, Charlestown

Crossing Guards, and a community-wide training.

Held Charlestown's 11th Annual Overdose
Vigil for all those who lost their battle to
addiction and to give hope to those still

suffering. 150 names of persons lost were
read at this vigil and 125 people attended the

vigil.

Education on overdose, prevention basics, and Narcan
Getting into treatment
Connecting to self-help groups
Assistance with transportation
Advocacy/support for court-related issues 
Assistance with job search/resume
Obtaining insurance
Connecting to GED/Education 

Services Included:

24 Drug court members in FY19. 8 were former
and 16 were new clients

Gavin Group: 11 youth (ages 14-18) participated in the
after-school group in hope of reducing marijuana
dependence. Students are referred to this group by the
high school's substance abuse program because they
need additional services and resources. 

20-30 day marijuana use decreased by 40% at
the end of the program (57%-17%); more youth
reported using marijuana fewer days in the past
month at the end of the program.  

At the completion of the program, participants
reported a 614% increase in using
relaxation/mediation to relieve stress.

Increase in students disagreeing with the
statement, "I'm not strong enough to stop using
marijuana".

   152
People in recovery or struggling with

addiction have been connected to

needed services; 33 new clients in FY19

Support Services for Youth and Families

Monthly Family Support Circle
Provider Task Force meetings with approx.
10 providers, clinicians, and social
service representatives from the community
to build partnerships and increase knowledge
on available services and resources.

35 Families &
Individuals 

were provided case management
services

298
Students met with a clinician at
the Adult Learning Center to address
stressors and/or barriers to their
education   

Participated at
the Harvard Kent

Health Fair
showing students

how to manage
stress.

Resource guide
updated and
promoted at

meetings and the
coalition website.



Trauma Response/Consultation Group 

Continued response
to events in the

community, such as
overdoses.

Creation of
grief/trauma

education cards

Trauma Team members participated in 2-
day mental health first aid certification,
Narcan information, Vicarious trauma
training, and Race Dialogues

A social network analysis was conducted with the Provider
Task Force to map and understand how relationships flow
between the different people/organizations in the task force. 

All task force participants
know at least six or more
members.

Members referred or were
referred clients from at least
4 or more members

Peace Park community clean-up days in
May & August. TIA youth were hired for

summer jobs programming to main park.
For detailed information, see the Peace

Park report on the website.

Communication 

Bimonthly coalition meetings with
approximately 20 community members in
attendance representing different sectors

Coalition Facebook (948 Followers and 954
Page Likes)

Turn it Around Instagram account (658
Followers)

Turn it Around Twitter account (185
Followers)

Turn it Around Facebook account
(1,033 Followers and 1,037 Page Likes

Monthly Turn it Around newsletter sent by
mail and email to parents/caregivers of

members updating them on the work the
youth are doing. See past newsletters on the

coalition website. 

Monthly newsletter featuring updates of the
coalition's work, Voices of Recovery, Turn it
Around youth of the month, and events and

updates from coalition
members/organizations. See past

newsletters on the coalition website.

Avg. open rate is 33% (industry avg. is
19%). Currently, 599 active newsletter

contacts. 

Partnerships & Advocacy

Co-sponsored an event titled
"Charlestown Natives Jack Kelly and
Hank Locke Discuss the Opioid Crisis".

A new partnership with Big Brother/Big
Sister was formed to increase opportunities

for 1-1 mentorships with local youth.
Mentoring recruitment event held in July

Coalition staff members have all committed
to having a "little”

http://charlestowncoalition.org/
http://charlestowncoalition.org/turn-it-around/
http://charlestowncoalition.org/news-and-events/


Funding
2019 Grants
$500:Love Your Block
$2,640: Attorney General Healthy Summer Grant
$5,000: Spring TIA Charlestown Community Fund
Grant 

40 youth testified at hearings on
the potential impacts on the
redevelopment 

BHA Redevelopment

With support from Councilor Lydia
Edwards and the Boston Planning &
Development Agency (BPDA), a
member of TIA will occupy the
FIRST EVER youth seat on a BPDA
Impact Advisory Group (IAG) for
the Bunker Hill housing
redevelopment in Charlestown.

Joined the Boston Network of Prevention
Coalitions: a partnership between 8
community-based organizations in Boston 
to create a healthier Boston, characterized by
the absence of stigma, resilient youth,
community-driven processes for creating
change and shared responsibility across
sectors to address substance misuse.

Sarah Coughlin testified in support of Bill
S36/H102," An Act to Lift Kids out of Deep

Poverty".

$14,540
In local grant funding

and fundraising

2019 Fundraising
$5,500: 5th Annual Basketball Tournament (includes
raffle tickets and sponsors/donations)
$450: Art in the Park (framed photo sale)
$450: HeArt in the Park

$12,449
Raised for Peace Park

rebuilding efforts

$9,949: GoFundMe
$2,000: Charlestown Mothers Association 
$500: Anonymous Donor


